Background: X-box binding protein 1 (XBP1), a transcription factor involved in unfolded protein response, is also an estrogen-regulated gene and strongly correlates with estrogen receptor alpha (ERa) expression in breast cancers. We investigated the functional role of XBP1 in estrogen responsive breast and endometrial cancer cells as its functions are not fully understood. Materials and methods: ERa positive breast (MCF7) and endometrial (ECC1) cancer cells were used to study XBP1 gene regulation by 17-b-estradiol (E2) and to investigate the role of XBP1 in E2-mediated growth using short interfering RNA. Quantitative real-time PCR and Western blot were used to assess RNA and protein levels. Recruitment of ERa and other cofactors at the promoter and enhancer region of the XBP1 gene was investigated by chromatin immunoprecipitation. Estrogen responsive element (ERE)-mediated transcriptional activity was evaluated by a luciferase reporter assay. Results: E2 induced the transcription of XBP1 in both MCF7 and ECC1 cells. E2-dependent recruitment of ERa, steroid receptor coactivator (SRC)-1 and SRC-3, and RNA polymerase II were observed at the promoter and/or enhancer region of the XBP1 gene. Depletion of XBP1 markedly inhibited the E2-induced growth in MCF7 and ECC1 cells. However, ERE-mediated transcription was not altered in XBP1-overexpressing or XBP1-depleted MCF7 cells. Conclusion: Our results confirm E2-induced transcription of XBP1 and demonstrate the crucial role of XBP1 in E2-induced growth of ERa positive breast and endometrial cancer cells without modulating the classical ERE-mediated transcription by ER. This knowledge creates new opportunities for therapeutic interventions.
Introduction
Estrogen is the principal growth mediator of the estrogen receptor (ER) positive breast and endometrial cancers (1) . Estrogen acts by binding to ERa or b and the resulting complex can activate transcription of estrogen responsive genes. Examples of estrogen responsive genes include the transcription factors which crucially regulate estrogen-dependent growth. X-box binding protein 1 (XBP1) is a transcription factor, identified as basic region leucine zipper belonging to the ATF/CREB family, strongly coexpressed in ERa positive luminal epithelial breast cancers (2, 3) . Several DNA microarray studies have also found XBP1 as an estrogen-regulated gene in ER positive breast cancer cell lines as well as in breast cancers (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . In addition, recruitment of ERa on the XBP1 promoter as well as enhancer regions has been confirmed using chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) followed by tiled microarray on human chromosomes 21 and 22 (10) .
XBP1 is an important component of unfolded protein response (UPR) where it activates a distinct set of genes and regulates endoplasmic reticulum stress-mediated apoptosis (11) . Studies have found that XBP1 is essential for survival of mouse embryonic fibroblasts and is also required for tumor growth of human fibrosarcoma cells under hypoxic conditions, as XBP1-deficient cells show impaired survival (12) . Consistent with these findings, XBP1 knockout mice are found to be embryonic lethal as embryonic livers at 13.5 day from XBP -/-mouse exhibited increased apoptosis compared with wild type embryos (13) . Further studies show that embryonic lethality of the XBP -/-can be rescued by selectively expressing XBP1 in the hepatocytes. However, these animals died in early postnatal period with pancreatic insufficiency (14) . Likewise, XBP1 is essential for UPR and differentiation of plasma cells (15) . In multiple myeloma, a plasma cell malignancy, XBP1 deficiency can induce apoptosis in response to endoplasmic reticulum stress (16) . A recent study observed apoptosis in XBP1-depleted intestinal epithelial cells from mouse and a concurrent increase in their susceptibility to developing inflammatory bowel disease (17) .
Interestingly, XBP1 is reported (18) to interact with ERa in a ligand-independent manner and can also induce transcription from estrogen responsive element (ERE) containing luciferase reporter gene even in the absence of estrogen. Fur-ther studies found large-scale chromatin unfolding associated with XBP1-mediated increase in ERa transcriptional activity (19) . Although these findings strongly suggest an interaction of XBP1 with ERa and its involvement in the ERa-mediated transcriptional process, the precise underlying mechanisms are unknown in ER positive breast and endometrial cancers.
Overexpression of XBP1 in ER positive breast cancer cells not only induces estrogen-independent growth of ER positive breast cancer cells but also confers resistance to the antiestrogen tamoxifen (20) . However, no data are available to explain the relevance of endogenous level of XBP1 and also how estrogen mediated upregulation of XBP1 could have a functional role in estrogen-induced growth of ERa positive breast and endometrial cancer cells.
We report the estrogen regulation of endogenous XBP1 and show that coactivators steroid receptor coactivator (SRC)-1 and SRC-3 along with ERa are recruited at the promoter and/or enhancer elements of the XBP1 gene. By depleting XBP1 levels using siRNA, we also show that XBP1 is required to mediate the estrogen-induced growth of MCF7 breast and ECC1 endometrial cancer cells.
Materials and methods

Cell culture and reagents
Cell culture media were purchased from Invitrogen Inc. (Grand Island, NY, USA) and fetal calf serum (FCS) was obtained from HyClone Laboratories (Logan, UT, USA). The ER positive breast cancer cells MCF7:WS8 used in this study were derived from MCF7 cells obtained from the American Type Culture Collection as reported previously (21) . The ER positive endometrial cancer cells ECC1 cells were originally from Dr. Myles Brown's lab. MCF7 cells were routinely maintained in RPMI media and ECC1 cells were maintained in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium media supplemented with 10% FCS, 6 ng/mL bovine insulin and penicillin and streptomycin. Three to four days prior to harvesting, cells were switched to phenol red-free media containing 10% charcoal dextran treated FCS. Media was changed every other day. The cells were treated with indicated reagents for the specified time and were subsequently harvested for total RNA isolation or protein lysate. Cycloheximide (CHX) and 5,6-dichloro-1-b-D-ribofuranosylbenzimidazole (DRB) were purchased from Sigma chemicals (St. Louis, MO, USA) and fulvestrant (FUL) was from Tocris Pharmaceuticals (Ellisville, MI, USA). Cells were pretreated for 30 min with CHX, DRB or FUL before treating with 17b-estradiol (E2) or vehicle for specified times as mentioned in Figure legends . All experiments were repeated at least three times, in triplicate to confirm the results.
Total RNA isolation and real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
Total RNA was isolated using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and an RNeasy kit (Qiagen Inc.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Real-time PCR was performed by reverse transcribing 1 mg of total RNA in a total volume of 20 mL using a high-capacity cDNA reverse transcription kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) as per manufacturer's instructions and subsequently diluted to 200 mL with sterile water. The real-time PCR was performed in a 20 mL reaction which included 1= SYBR green PCR master mix (Applied Biosystems), 100 nM each of forward and reverse primers and 2 mL of diluted cDNA using an ABI Prism 7900 HT Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems) for 40 cycles (958C for 15 s, 608C for 1 min) following an initial 10 min incubation at 958C. The fold change in expression of transcripts was calculated using the DDCt method, with the ribosomal protein 36B4 mRNA as the internal control (22) . The primer sequences used were the same as previously reported for XBP1 (10) and 36B4 (23) .
Growth assay
Cells were grown in 10 cm plates in charcoal-stripped media for 4 days before plating for the growth assay. In total, 12,000 cells were plated in each well of 24-well plates and allowed to attach for at least 16 h before treating them with vehicle or 1 nM E2. One untreated plate was collected at the start day of treatment and this served as the baseline for the comparison of the growth of cells. Cells were then collected on the second, fourth and sixth days of treatment and frozen in -308C. The growth was assessed by measuring the DNA content in each well using a fluorescent DNA quantitation kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Calf thymus DNA was used to plot the standard curve for the DNA assay with each set of quantitation. The experiments were repeated three times in quadruplicates to confirm the data.
Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assay
ChIP was performed as described by Shang et al. (24) with minor modifications. Cells were grown in 15 cm plates in phenol red-free RPMI media containing 10% charcoal stripped fetal bovine serum for 3 days before treating with vehicle or 1 nM estradiol for 45 min. Cells were then washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) followed by crosslinking with 1% formaldehyde at room temperature for 15 min and then stopped it using 125 mM glycine. Cells were then rinsed with PBS and collected in PBS containing protease inhibitors (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA) and 10 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), followed by centrifuging at 2000=g for 5 min at 48C. Subsequently, cells were resuspended in nuclei isolation buffer (50 mM Tris Cl, 60 mM KCl, 0.5% NP40, protease inhibitors and 10 mM DTT) followed by centrifugation to isolate the nuclei. Isolated nuclei were resuspended in sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) lysis buffer (50 mM Tris Cl, 1% SDS, 10 mM EDTA, pH 8.1 with protease inhibitors) and sonicated (Microson ultrasonic dismembrator) three times at setting '10' followed by centrifugation at 14,000=g for 20 min at 48C. Fixed chromatin supernatant was diluted using ChIP dilution buffer (0.01% SDS, 1.1% Triton X-100, 1.2 mM EDTA, 16.7 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.1, 167 mM NaCl with 1= protease inhibitors) followed by immunoclearing using normal rabbit serum and 60 mL of protein A agarose (Upstate Cell Signaling Solutions, Temecula, CA, USA). Immunoprecipitation was performed overnight with antibodies against ERa, SRC-1, SRC-3 and phospho-2-serine-RNA polymerase II (p-RNA polII). The immunocomplexes were precipitated using 60 mL of protein A agarose and incubated for an additional 2 h followed by centrifugation at 700=g for 5 min. The beads bound to immunocomplexes were sequentially washed 10 min each using buffer I (20 mM Tris Cl, 2 mM EDTA, 0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100 and 150 mM NaCl), buffer II (20 mM Tris Cl, 2 mM EDTA, 0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100 and 250 mM NaCl), buffer III (0.25 M LiCl, 1% NP-40, 1% deoxycholate, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.1). Precipitates were then washed twice with TE buffer and extracted twice with freshly made 1% SDS and 0.1 M NaHCO 3 . Pooled elutes were decrosslinked using 200 mM of NaCl and heated at 658C overnight. The DNA fragments were purified using a Qiaquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen Inc.). Then, 1-2 mL of eluted DNA was used for real-time PCR analysis. The primer sequences used are as follows: XBP1 promoter: 59TCTGGAAAGCTCTCGGTTTG39 (forward); 59AATCCCTGGCCAAAGGTACT39 (reverse); XBP1 enhancer: 59ATACTTGGCAGCCTGTGACC39 (forward); 59GTG-CCACAAAGCAGGAAAAA39 (reverse). The data are expressed as percent input of 1/20th part of starting chromatin material and are representative of three separate experiments with similar results.
Western immunoblotting
MCF7 and ECC1 cells were grown in phenol red-free media containing charcoal stripped serum. After treatments with the compounds for the indicated time periods, cells were rinsed with cold PBS and then lysed by RIPA buffer (Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis, MO, USA) supplemented with protease inhibitors (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA) and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails I and II (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA, USA). Cell lysates were collected, sonicated (3= for 10 s, on ice) and centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 20 min at 48C. Cell supernatants were aliquoted and stored at -808C. Protein concentration was determined using a BCA Protein Assay Kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). Proteins (20-40 mg) were separated by electrophoresis using 10% polyacrylamide gels containing sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS-PAGE) and transferred onto PVDF transfer membranes (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences Corp., Piscataway, NJ, USA). Primary antibodies used for Western blotting were raised against XBP1 (Santa Cruz, CA, USA) and b-actin (Sigma-Aldrich Corp., St. Louis, MO, USA). The bands were visualized using an ECL Western blotting detection system (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences Corp) as per manufacturer's instructions. The experiments were repeated at least three times with similar results.
Short interfering RNA (siRNA) experiments
For siRNA experiments, MCF7 or ECC1 cells were grown in 10 cm plates, in antibiotic-free media. Cells were transfected with 100 nM XBP1 siRNA (on target plus, cat ࠻009552; Dharmacon, Inc.) or control siRNA (on target plus, non-targeting pool, cat ࠻D-001810; Dharmacon, Inc.) using 20 mL of Dharmafect transfection reagent as per manufacturer's instruction, for 48 h. Cells were allowed to recover in complete medium (without antibiotics) for 16 h, followed by reseeding in 24-well plates for growth assay or in 6-well plates for RNA and protein isolation. Cells were then treated with vehicle or E2 for indicated times. RNA and protein was extracted by methods as mentioned earlier. The experiments were repeated at least three times, in triplicate to confirm the results.
Luciferase reporter assays
Plasmid pERE(5X)TA-ffLuc (25) containing five tandem copies of the consensus palindromic ERE and firefly luciferase was transfected to assess the ERE-mediated transcriptional activity in the MCF7 cells. Plasmid pTA-srluc (25) expressing renilla luciferase reporter gene was cotransfected as an internal control. Then, 300 ng of pERE(5X)TA-ffLuc and 50 ng of pTA-srluc was cotransfected in each well containing 10 5 cells treated with control or XBP1 siRNA. Cells were further treated with vehicle or E2 for 48 h before harvesting for the assay.
In another set of experiments, cells were cotransfected with either 20 ng or 500 ng of XBP1 expressing plasmid along with 300 ng of pERE(5X)TA-ffLuc and 50 ng of pTA-srluc. The entire assay was performed using dual luciferase assay kits (Promega). All data are represented in terms of ratio of firefly/renilla RLU values. The experiments were repeated three times, in quadruplicates to confirm the results.
Statistics
Statistical significance of our data were assessed using the Student t-test. A p-value -0.05 was considered as statistically significant. 
Results
Estrogen upregulates XBP1 in MCF7 and ECC1 cells and is a primary responsive gene
We first studied the dose-response of E2 on XBP1 mRNA regulation in MCF7 breast cancer cells after 8 h of E2 treatment using quantitative real-time PCR. Our data show that XBP1 mRNA was induced by E2 in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 1A ). Low dose of E2 (10 -14 M) was not able to induce any upregulation of XBP1 levels, whereas 10 -12 M of E2 achieved the peak induction. Higher doses of E2 treatment induced XBP1 levels similar to 10 -12 M of E2. We then studied the regulation of the XBP1 at various time points after 1 nM (10 -9 M) E2 treatment and found that it was upregulated as early as 2 h after estrogen treatment and maintained an elevated level even after 48 h of estrogen treatment in breast cancer (MCF7) as well as in endometrial cancer (ECC1) cells ( Figures 1B and 2A ). This upregulation was completely abrogated in the presence of FUL, a complete anti-estrogen, indicating an ERa-mediated mechanism ( Figures 1C and 2B) . Pretreatment with CHX, an inhibitor of protein synthesis, in the presence of E2 did not alter the E2-mediated upregulation suggesting that de novo protein synthesis is not required for the estrogen-mediated upregulation of XBP1 ( Figures 1C and 2B) . Conversely, pretreatment with DRB, a transcriptional inhibitor, completely blocked the upregulation of XBP1 demonstrating involvement of transcriptional machinery in upregulation of XBP1 by estrogen (Figures 1C and 2B) .
We also studied the regulation of XBP1 in ER negative breast cancer cells SKBR3 and MDA MB 231 cells. As expected, XBP1 was not regulated by E2 in these cells (Figure 2C) . Furthermore, we investigated the levels of XBP1 in long-term estrogen-deprived MCF7 cells, known as MCF7:5C cells (26) which are estrogen-deprived resistant cells. Paradoxically, low levels of E2 induce apoptosis in these cells (27) . Basal levels of XBP1 mRNA were found to be around 23-fold higher in MCF7:5C cells compared with MCF7 cells ( Figure 2D ). Interestingly, E2 treatment for 48 h drastically downregulated the XBP1 levels in MCF7:5C cells ( Figure 2E ), which coincides with estrogen-induced apoptosis in these cells.
Recruitment of ERa and other factors at the promoter and enhancer regions of the XBP1 gene
To further confirm the direct involvement of ERa in transcriptional induction of the XBP1 gene, we performed ChIP assay to assess the recruitment of ERa, SRC-1, SRC-3 and serine-2-phosphorylated RNA polymerase II at ;0.3 kb (promoter) and ;13 kb (enhancer) upstream of the transcription start site of the XBP1 gene ( Figure 3A) in the MCF7 cells treated with vehicle or 1 nM E2 for 45 min. We found higher occupancy of ERa and SRC-3 at the enhancer region but not at the promoter region. The occupancy of these factors at the enhancer region was further stimulated after 45 min of E2 treatment compared with vehicle treatment (Figure 3B and C) . In contrast, serine-2-phosphorylated RNA polymerase II was found to be recruited 4-fold more at the promoter region than at the enhancer region after 45 min of E2 treatment ( Figure 3D ). Occupancy of SRC-1 was stimulated after E2 treatment in both the promoter and enhancer regions of the XBP1 gene ( Figure 3E ). These results indicate that the enhancer region of XBP1 is involved in the regulation of estrogen-induced transcriptional stimulation of the XBP1 gene.
XBP1 depletion inhibits estrogen-mediated growth
To investigate the functional importance of XBP1, we evaluated the effect through loss-of-function using a pool of Figure 4 Short interfering RNA (siRNA)-mediated knockdown of XBP1 inhibits growth of MCF7 and ECC1 cells and its effect on estrogen-mediated growth. MCF7 and ECC1 cells, transfected with XBP1 siRNA or control siRNA, were treated with E2 (1 nM) or vehicle for 24 h and the extent of knockdown was assessed using quantitative real-time PCR compared with control siRNA, vehicle-treated cells (A and D) and Western blotting (B and E). Subsequently, cells were reseeded and the growth of the cells was monitored over a 6-day period. Total DNA content was measured as a marker of growth and the fold change in DNA content was calculated compared with the number of cells at the time of the start of the treatment (baseline) (C and F). *p-0.05 compared with control siRNA group and **p-0.005, using the unpaired Student t-test. The Western blots were scanned and quantified. Levels of XBP1 normalized for b-actin, relative to control siRNA-vehicle treated cells, are indicated below each band.
siRNA against XBP1 in MCF7 and ECC1 cells. The extent of XBP1 knockdown was confirmed by real-time PCR and Western blotting (Figure 4A and B; Figure 4D and E, respectively). A growth assay was performed after XBP1 knockdown by siRNA and total DNA content was used as a measure to determine the cell growth over a 6-day period. A parallel identical growth assay was performed using pool of non-targeting control siRNA for comparison. XBP1 knockdown attenuated the E2-induced growth of MCF7 and ECC1 cells by 49% and 30%, respectively, compared with cells treated with control siRNA (Figure 4C and F) . These data indicated that the level of XBP1 expression is critical for inducing estradiol-mediated growth of breast and endometrial cancer cells.
We further investigated if the levels of ERa were altered in the XBP1-depleted MCF7 cells compared with control siRNA-treated MCF7 cells. No differences were detected in levels of ERa in XBP1-depleted cells compared with control siRNA-treated cells in presence of vehicle or E2 for 24 h ( Figure 5 ). This rules out the possibility that growth inhibition of XBP1-depleted cells was due to altered ERa levels.
XBP1 overexpression or XBP1 depletion does not affect ERE-mediated transcriptional activity
To understand the underlying mechanism by which XBP1 can influence estrogen-mediated growth, we examined the effect of XBP1 overexpression or depletion on the transcriptional activity of ER from a classical ERE. We performed an ERE-luciferase reporter assay in the MCF7 cells transiently transfected with XBP1 expression plasmid or XBP1 siRNA. No differences were observed ( Figure 6A and B) in transcriptional activity (as measured by luciferase activity) of the ERE-luciferase reporter in the cells either overexpressing XBP1 or the cells depleted of XBP1 compared with their respective controls. This result suggests that levels of XBP1 in the cell might not affect the classical transcriptional activity of ERa mediated through the direct binding of ERE.
Discussion
Estrogen is the prime growth regulator of ER positive breast and endometrial cancer cells. To better understand the induction of estrogen-mediated growth in breast cancer, some studies (6, 28) have explored the estrogen-induced transcriptional network using DNA microarrays to identify downstream pathways. In these studies, many of the estrogen-regulated genes are identified as transcription factors which could be collectively responsible for the phenotypic manifestations of estrogen-induced growth of ER positive cancer cells. However, in the majority of cases, the precise role of the downstream events in growth is not understood. One solution which can be used to dissect the complexities of clinical tissues is to interrogate estrogen responsive cell lines. One such recent study (29) has noted that the genes are similarly regulated by estrogen in breast cancer cells in vitro and human breast tumors. This provides a unique opportunity to study the underlying mechanism by manipulating specific genes in the cells, which can influence the progression of ER positive cancers and also provide potential targets for therapeutic intervention. In this context, some recent reports have identified the important roles played by the estrogen-regulated genes such as FOXA1 (10, 30, 31) , GREB1 (32) and GATA-3 (30, 33) in regulating estrogen-induced growth in breast cancers.
In the present study, we evaluated the phenotypic effects of the E2-regulated gene XBP1, which has been consistently shown to be highly coexpressed with ERa in breast cancer patients and is also known to be upregulated by estrogen in the ER positive breast cancer cells in vitro (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 29) . Although it is well established that XBP1 plays a key role in UPR and endoplasmic reticulum stress by acting as a transcription factor for the genes involved in UPR, its role in E2-dependent ER positive cancers is not fully understood.
Our results confirm that XBP1 is an E2-regulated gene which is in agreement with previous studies (6, 10) . The E2-induction of XBP1 is mediated by ERa and does not need de novo protein synthesis for the upregulation, as CHX did not alter the regulation. Treatment with DRB, an inhibitor of transcription, completely blocked the upregulation of XBP1 by estrogen, indicating transcriptional regulation. The ChIP data further confirmed direct binding of ERa, SRC-1, SRC-3 and serine-2-phosphorylated RNA polymerase II at the promoter and/or enhancer region of the XBP1 gene. Interestingly, recruitment of ERa and SRC-3 (AIB1) was higher at the enhancer region of the XBP1 gene and very minimal at the promoter region. ERa recruitment was induced dramatically at the enhancer region after 45 min of E2 treatment. Recruitment of ERa was also accompanied by SRC-1 and SRC-3 at the enhancer region. However, as expected, recruitment of serine-2-phosphorylated RNA polymerase II was higher at the promoter region than the enhancer region. These data strongly suggest that the enhancer region of the XBP1 gene, which is approximately 13 kb upstream of the transcription start site, is involved in the transcriptional regulation of XBP1 by ER. Indeed, recent studies (34-36) have indicated that distal enhancers of E2-induced genes GREB1 and carbonic anhydrase 12 are involved in the transcriptional regulation by ER. It has been shown that the distal enhancer can interact with the proximal promoter region of these estrogen-regulated genes by intrachromosomal looping.
This study reports for the first time that the XBP1 level is critical for E2-induced growth of ER positive breast and endometrial cancer cells, as evidenced by marked inhibition of E2-induced growth of XBP1-deficient MCF7 and ECC1 cells. This specifically demonstrates that the endogenous level of XBP1 and its upregulation by estrogen is intimately involved in the growth regulation of estrogen responsive breast and endometrial cancer cells. A recent study demonstrated that overexpression of XBP1 in ER positive breast cancer cells can lead to anti-estrogen resistance, by regulating genes associated with apoptosis and cell cycle progression (20) .
To further understand the mechanism by which XBP1 can influence E2-induced growth, we hypothesized that levels of XBP1 could affect the ERE-mediated transcriptional activity of ER. To test this we depleted or overexpressed XBP1 and performed an ERE-luciferase reporter assay. Our data show that the level of XBP1 in the MCF7 cells does not affect the transcriptional activity of ER mediated through classical ERE binding. This indicates that XBP1 can influence the growth of the cells by either regulating a subset of genes directly under the control of XBP1 or can also modulate the E2 regulation of the genes which are not exclusively regulated by classical ERE-mediated transcription. These data are, however, in contrast to a previous study (19) where XBP1 overexpression activated ER transcriptional activity in a ligand-independent manner. The differences in the results could be attributed to the exogenous overexpression of ERa in the previous study, whereas in the present study we relied on the intrinsic activity of ER in the MCF7 cells. Further investigations are required to address the associated mechanism of action.
In summary, our results demonstrate that XBP1 expression is estrogen regulated at the transcriptional level and the enhancer region of the XBP1 gene can play a critical role in regulating E2-mediated transcriptional activation. Our findings show that expression level of XBP1 is critical in achieving optimal E2-induced growth in breast and endometrial cancer cells without influencing the classical ERE-mediated transcriptional activity. Our findings also provide an explanation for the strong correlation observed between ERa and XBP1 expression in breast cancer patients. Taken together, we suggest that this novel mechanism for the regulation of cancer cell growth via XBP1 can be exploited as a novel drug target in future studies of anti-hormonal resistance in ER positive cancer cells.
